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LESSON

ON

ECONOMY.

ECONOMY OFTEN DEFEATS.

ITS OWN END.

SOMETIMES ECONOMY 13

EXTRAVAGANT.

SOMETIMES NOT SPEND-

ING IS MORE EXPENSIVE

THAN SPENDING.

Thursday prices are economy
prices, and made to crowd the
store. We are here with the
goods. New Fall Suits, Cloaks,
Skirts, which we have marked
"knowing" to sell a woman you
must please her taste, fit her
form, and meet her purse.

Thurhilay ' will nf lot) Skirts
which we Ty day at J.".y8

and $OV for tlu rnmorny rcv
(Thursday only) gg
We are splendidly prepared to
ktvi you Willi Dressing Sacques
uml Kiinonas Thursday for our
ffoiioiny pri- - sal- - wt- - will sfll
all of our 05c dn-ssii- i sac-que- s

ami kiinonas (for JQ
this tlay only ) fur tJjC
VI" lud!fs' lllaok Memrizt-- J

Skirts. $1.2.. value. Thursday
economy halt" 10ki
prW v A .

VYe Have a Fully

Equipped Optical

Department
.Where We Test Eyes Free.

Cold ri'.Utl V. Class, worth
11.2.1. Thurdilay f oniiny
pri 69c
;lil I'laUd Spfotacl" r Kye

(llas.s, Thursday 49ceconomy price

"
BOOK DEPARTMENT.

Thursday :VyU.v Ipav package
I2&) KiivpI o
opt-- s &U
Thursday one lot (12 iuo.) Hooks
which formerly uotd at 10cl?e to 2.'c. fir
Thursday Klsie Hooks which for- -

merly sold at S while 39cthey last

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.
Having purchased a great quan-
tity of Fancy Glazed Jardineres,
Wii icli ate worth up to $1.75 each,
we place them on sale Thursday,
wonomy sale price; at 59c; none
reserved, Liy und email, rn
all at the one prict UJU

MILLINERY.
A beautiful line of Street Hats

now on display. We invite your
inspection. Prices to suit the
economical buyer.

HANDKERCHIEF DEPART-
MENT.

Indies' Turnover Collars, two
inches wide. 25c values, Thurs- -

day economy v ";; 1 1 e
pr.ee .t-.rr-

r.iww

Children' School Handkerchief.
hemstitched. Thursday, 2ceconomy price

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
Full sire hemmed Crochet Bed
Spreads, regular value 75c;
Thursday economy RQr
price
Extra quality hemmed Crochet
Hed Spreads. Marseilles pattern,
regular 11.25 value, Thursday

;;,r:n! 85c
Piuk and blue fringed Croclie;
Hed Spreads, Thursday
economy price vOC

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.
1 yard Cuatain Swiss. In dots and
tlijurt. fifSfctrly sold at 12c;
Thursday economy
price 8!c

COMFORTERS.
Full size rs. fast colors
our regular 9Sc kind; Thursday

price f 3C

W IS D5FKEI

President of the Liquor Dealers'
Association Tells What

'- -Vlt is.

WILL RAISE $100,000 FUND

Sees in Anti-Saloo- n League, a Danger- -

bus FeeAnderson to Be Retired
FVom Its Management.

"The 1M." said President Henry Mal--

wurm. of the Illinois Liquor Dealers
Protective as.sociation, "is the 'idiotic
symbol of an untrustworthy autocrat.
It iff a s!ap at the rights of the peo-
ple.

R.j Faying, the president in his an
nual address tr 500 dealers, who are
asMemblevl In Peoria, recommended the
raising of a fond of $100,000 to be used
in fighting the local option bills in the
next legislature. He assailed tue local
option men vigorously, referring to the
league as a "host of misguided and un
thinking fanatics," and indicated the
porrrton of the Hqnor men "toward the
enforcement of the closing laws by de-
fining the "lid."

Kduralloaal Fund.
The note of alarm was the noticea

ble feature of the reiiort, and for the
rest of the week the principal topic
of discussion at the convention will be
the raising of the $100,000 fund for
the defc-a- t of liquor laws at Spring
field. In dwelling on the necessity of
providing an "educational fund." Pres.
dent Malwurm spoke of the labors of
the Anti-Saloo- n league.

"We dare not close this report," he
said, "without warning the trade that
we must prepare for the future. The
Anti-Suloo- n league is already at work
and openly boasted in the beginning of
he year that it was in receipt of a

weekly revenue of Sl.utiO. Since then
it claims that the new subscriptions
have been larger than expected, saying
hat in a village of too inhabitants At

torney Hurke secured $330 in one day.
I.eaicue Oaaicrroua Foe.

"The Anti-Saloo- n league Is prepar
ng to begin its campaign for the elec

tion of legislators who will favor the
passage of a local option measure. Th
league is organizing in every county.
obtaining theanies of the voters, and
proceeding in-ft- practical way to arouse
the people to the issue.

"Fights will be made against the re-

election of Speaker Edward I). Shurt-TefT- .

of Marengo, and Representative
John 11. Castle, of Sandwich, chairman
of the judiciary committee, which
handled the local option bill In the last
session. The records of the other leg-

islators who oposcd the measure will
be used against them.

"Such is but a brief outline of the

MERCURY
WORSE THAN THE DISEASE

The effects of "Mercury and Potash are
worse than Uie effects of Contagious
Blood Poiioti for which these minerals
are generttljj used. They cannot cure
the disease, and in addition set up a pois-
on of their own, producing dyspepsia, by
dryiug up the gastric juices, salivation,
sores, mercurial rheumatism, and often
necrosis of the bones.

Sowling- - (ireen, K7., Mitchell House.
Gentlemen: For over four yeara I suf-

fered greatly from a severe case of Con-
tagious iitool Poiaou. I went to HotBurincs, atayinv there four months tit a
bf expense. I then consulted physi-
cians, who prescribed. Mercury. Noth-
ing did rue any good, in fact the treat-
ment proved more harmful than benefi-
cial. Thus I continued to suffer for fouryears. Z mentioned my case to a friend,
who told me that 8. 8. S. had certainly
cured him. I at ouce commenced its use,
and in six months could find no trace
of the disease whatever. This wasabouttwo years -- o, and there has been no
siens of return. D. M. SANDKHS.

S. S. S., a remedy made from roots.
herbs and barks, is the only known an
tidote lor Contagious 15 loot I Poison. It
thoroughly and iiermanentlv eradicates
the poison from the blond so that no sign
is ever seen ot trie disease in luture.
S. S. S. builds up instead of tearing down
the system, as uo Mercury and Potash,
and when it has cured the disease every
part of the body has been toned up
fey its purifying ami tonic effects.
S. S. S. also removes any effects of the

mineral treat-
ment from the
blood. We offe
a reward of

i,ooo.oo forproof that
PURELY VEGETABLE. S. S. S. contains

a particle of
Mercury, Potash or any other mineral.
Home treatment book and any medical
advice will be given without charge,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

It Eats Up Rust
6-5- -4 will make an old,
rusty Stove, or Stove
Pipe, look like new, be-
cause it eats up rust.
When you get ready to
set up your Stoves, this
Fall, give them all a coat
of 6-5- -4; it is applied like
paint, will not rub off
and shines itself. It also

Saves
Hard

V Vorl;
For le by John T. Noftsker. Davl

1Kft. kock island tiarawtn company
J. J. Bursess A Co.

mm 5WntT5. WEDNES05Y, SEPTEMBER 20, 1905;

stupendous work being carried on by
our enemy witfi 'unlimited f ilnds. 1 Is it
not necessary for each man engaged in
the trade to be up and doing and see
that no point is left unguarded?"

Aaderaoat Retire.
Recent announcement has been made

that William H. Anderson, superin-
tendent of the Illinois ' Anti-Saloo- n

league, will be retired from the man-
agement of that organization and that
James P. Burke, the attorney for Vhe
league, will succeed him.

The ouster of Superintendent Ander-
son is said to be a signal change in
the legislative and political methods of
the league. Hereafter, it ia asserted,
there will be no more "mud-slinging- "

and epistolary campaign attacking
members of legislative bodies.

Superintendent Anderson made a sen
sational fight for his local option b3l
at Springfield last winter, but bis meth-
ods were so drastic that lie aroused
the animosity of many members of the
legislature who otherwise would have
been friendly. The result was that
local option legislation was defeated.

AMUSEMENTS.

"Old Arkansaw" Sunday. Both in
scope and in execution "Old Arkan
saw" is said to be the best piece Fred
Raymond has ever given to the Ameri
can public. It Is now in its fifth year
of success. It is not, as some people
would suppose a blood and thunder
melo-dram- a with knives and shooting
but a story of the Arkansas hills. The
characters are alive. Mr. Raymond
knows the Arkansas people well, and
lias drawn their rough but sturdy char
acters with great success. The comedy
element running througa the piece is
decidedly strong and appeals to all lov
ers of good, clean comedy. The pro
duction will be seen here on Sunday
Sept. 24, complete with its carload of
new scenery and mechanical effects,
among which is Mr. Raymond's elec
tric fountain.

Gentry's Big Parade Brighter, grand-
er, and more magnificent than ever be-
fore, is the parade, a mile and a half
long, given by Gentry Brothers' famous
shows, united this season. Beautiful
ponies, educated dogs, funny monkeys,
zebras, camels; two herds of perform-
ing elephants; glittering wagons; and
other animals too numerous to men-
tion. A special feature this season is
Prof. Krigler's concert band of 30 mu-

sicians, and an elaborate carved band
wagon drawn by 50 beautiful ponies.
The show this season will exhibit in
Rock Island at Third avenue and
Twenty-lift- h street. Sept. 30. afternoon
and evening. The street parade will
be given at 11 a. m.

A New Extravaganza. The Grand
opera house, Chicago, opened on Sun-
day last with the new Julian Mitchell
ejflravagauza, "Alice and the Eight
Princesses." the book of which is by
Ulen MacDonough and the music

Herbert, and the new musical
play or extravaganza, as the program
calls it, made a positive hit. The mu-
sic and book both called for unqualified
praise and the production, which was
heralded in advance as one of Julian
Mitchell's greatest efforts, easily lived
up to that reputation, for the press
without a single exception pronounced
it the greatest masterpiece of color ef-

fect, gorgeous costuming, magnificent
scenery and delightful stage effects
that ever was seen on any Chicago
stage. In fact, it was a production of
such wonderful splendor that many are
of the opinion that a new standard in
the dressing of a musical p!ay has been
established and that even Julian Mitch-
ell will find it hard to outvie in any
subsequent production. A new come-
dian in Sam Chip as the Mad Hatter,
heretofore a stranger with Chicago au-

diences, made an instant hit and was
easily accorded first honors, his sing-
ing and dancing being inimtahle. Eva
Davenport n the role of Phyllis, a
Dresden Shepherdess, was also another
great hit. Personal successes were
made by Bessie Wynn. Lotta Faust.
Bessie Clayton. D. Lt Don and Smith
and Cook. The chorus is described as
one of exceptional beauty of form and
feature, dazzlingly resplendent in mag-
nificent costumes.

Notice.
A special meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Tri City Regalia company of
the city of Rock Island. III., will be
held at the office of said company, lo-

cated at 1513 Third avenue, in said
city of Rock Island; on the 14th day
of October, 1905, at 9 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of changing the name of
the said corporation.

LILY EICHELSDORFER,
W. A. ANDERSCH.
CHARLES GRITZKA,

Directors.

Strike Hidden Rocks.
When your ship of health strikes the

hidden rocks of Consumption, Pneumo-
nia, etc.. you are lost, if you don't get
help from Dr. King New Discovery for
consumption. Dr. J. W. McKinnon, of
Tsladega Springs, Alabama, writes:
"I had been very ill with pneumonia,
under the care of two doctors, but
was getting no better when I began to
take Dr. King's New Discovery. The
first gave relief, and one bottle cured
me." Sure cure for sore throat, bron-
chitis, coughs and colds. Guaranteed
at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store,
prices 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

You will need to prepare your system
for the coming cold weather; get your
organs to work like clock work. Mo-
lester's Rocky Mountain Tea taken this
nontb will do th business. 35 cents,

tea or tablets. T. II. Thomas

PRESS M MEET

Annual Session Held Last even-

ing at the Watch
- Tovyer.

NEW OFFICERS ARE NAM I D

B. F. Tillinghast, of the Davenport
Democrat, Made President Capt.

W. T. Thompson a Guest.

Members of the Tri-Cit- y Press club
gathered at the Watch Tower last ev-
ening in annual session, this being the
first of the nine monthly meetings held
each year. The presidency this year
goes to Davenport and the secretary-
ship to Moline. both having been held in
Rock Island during the last year. As
A guest the club was honored with the
presence of Capt. W. T. Thompson, of
the Rock Island arsenal, a man former-
ly engaged in newspaper work and
who now is a contributor to military
journals. He has always been unusu-
ally close to the press of the three cit-
ies and accorded the greatest cour-
tesies to its members when visiting
the arsenal, in consideration of which
fact he was eleeted an honorary mem-
ber of the club

er Ofllrrn.
New officers were elected as follows:
President B. F. Tillinghast, Daven-

port.
First Vice President John Sundine.

Moline.
Second Vice President J. J. La-Vell-

Rock Island.
Secretary-Treasure- r E. P. Rund-quist- ,

Moline.
Directors R. V. Cram, Davenport:

Val J. Peter, Rock Island; A. T. Foster.
Moline.

The club sat down to a dinner at 7

o'clock, the business of the organiza-
tion following the feast. President
Rexdale delivered his valedictory, and
there were short impromptu talks by
other members.

NOTES OF THE RIVER.

The government light house steamer
Lily is expected to reach Rock Island
this evening or tomorrow morning.

The steamer Hennepin went to Bur
lington today with a.dredge boat.

The Ruth and Eclipse were north
and south today.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Dang'r Hgt. Ch'nf
Line S a.m. 2 4 lira.

Feet. Feet. Feet
St. Paul 14 7.0 :0.5
Red Wing 14 4.3 0.1
Reeds Landing ...:.'. . 2 4.G :0.1
La Crosse 12 5.6 :0.2
P. du Chien IS 5.8 :0.4
Dubuque IS (1.4 :0.C
Le Claire 10 3.7 0.0
Rock Island 13 4.8 0.0
Des Moines Rapids . . . . 2.5 0.1
Keokuk IT, 4.7 0.0
St. Louis 30 29.3 :2.2
Kansas City 21 17.1 1.5

RIVER FORECAST.
River Forecast: The Mississippi

will rise slowly just below Dubuque
and a rising tendency will be general
as far south as Muscatine by Friday.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.
Incredible Brutality.

It would have been incredible bru-
tality, if Charles F. Lembnrger, of
Syracuse, N. Y., had not done the best
he could for his suffering son. "My
boy," he says, "cut a fearful gash over
his eye, so I applied Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, which quickly healed it and
saved his eye." Good for burns and
ulcere too. Only 25c at Hartz & Ulle-meyer'- s

drug store.

are caused by Indigestion. If you sat a
little too much, or if you are subject to
attacks of Indigestion, you have no doubt
had shortness of breath, rapid heart beats,
heartburn or palpitation of the nearL

Indisrestion causes the stomach to
expand swell, and puff up against the
heart. This crowds the heart and inter-
feres with its action, and in the course of
time the heart becomes diseased.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Czest what you eat. takes the strain eft?
of the heart, and contributes nourishment,
strength and health to every organ of the
body. Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the Stomach and Diges-
tive Tract. Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh
of the Stomach.

Altar aotfRt. my food would distress IBS by making
ty haart paipitaxa and I would bacoma very wosk.

finally I got a bottla of Kodol and it ftvs ma imma-fcatarah- ef.

After using few bottles I am curad.
MRS. LORUiO NICHOLS. Fan Tan. If. T.

I had stomach trouble and was In a bad stats as I
sad baart traubis witB it. I took Kodol DrP&uaCute for about lour maoths and it curad ma.
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? SOLD BY ALL. DHUGOISTS.

This perfectly natural change
In a woman's life is too often ac-

companied by painful, distressing
symptoms due to female troubles
and slight Irregularities in her
cate organism.

The woman who passes this
change without the development of
tumors, cancers, or chronic Invalid-Is- m

enters a new field of happiness
and usefulness in the domestic cir-

cle and in social activity. Her phy--
. sical system should receive the 1

necessary assistance at this critical
period.

ts exactly suited to woman's needs at this time. It strengthens and
cures all derangements of the female organism, it overcomes the hot
flashes and dizzy fainting spells, and all other distressing symptoms.

I WeLs in Bed for Three Weeks
Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I suffered a great deal during Change of Life. I flowed

steadily for eleven weeks, and it made me so weak I was in bed for three weeks.
I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound, although it was against

my doctor's will and I had to hide it. I took it regularly until I had taken five bottles,
and it brought me out all right, a perfectly strong, well woman. Any one can tell how
healthy I am by looking at my picture, and any one can write to me or my daughter
about our wonderful cures.

Mrs. F. M. Mushrush. East Chicago, Ind.

The whole secret of safety at this time of life is thorough prepara-
tion before the change begins. Fortify the system with a, course of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. This wonderful medicine
has carried thousands of women through this danger period.'

No such helpful advice to women who, are sick can be had any-

where as will be received free by addressing Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass.

Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

Land Bargains
Millions of acres in the seml-arl- j West,
until recently considered worthless, are now
being successfully cultivated through
Scientific Agricultural Methods
the diversification of crops, and the grow-
ing of new gralua ana sra -- , intro-
duced by tho U. S. IX'partment of Agri-
culture and State Agricultural College
enperiment stations. We offer such lands at
low prices and on easy terms to investorsor settlers. Write, for facts, figures and
njaps. Mention this paper.
THE UNION PACIFIC LAND COMPANY

Dept. P, Omaha, Neb.
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CHEAP
TRIPS
CALIFORNIA

Era
HJ0

All the Way.

Daily, Sept. 15 to Oct. 31. "Col-

onist" rate from Rock Island
$31. Tickets honored in tourist
Pullmans' and chair cars.

v

On request will tell why you Q
should visit California this fall, 8
and why you should travel over Q
the Santa Fe. ft

Write to X

H. D MACK,
General Agent A. T. A S. F. Ry., Q

Rock Island. rt
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

J. U. BUF0RD
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT.

The old fire and time compan-

ies represented. Kates as low

as any company can afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS

80L1'.7X.

Change

lift E
fCL 1

Southern Ry.
BETWEEN ,

CincinnatiChattanooga
Atlanta.Birminrjham

linozcville
vjt""! AsKeville

Mobile' JacKsonvilleNew OrleansiShreveport
and

Texas Points
DeuMs Daily fallraaa Serrico to

Chattanooga, Atlanta.
JacKsonville, and

New Orleans
Dining and Observation Cart.

For Information and Rates address
W. A. Backltr. N. P. A.. 113 AAaau Sc.

Chic.
W. A. Garrett. W. C KlacarMa.

Gea'l Hgr. Gea.1 FsWr Aft.
ClarUaati. Oale.

H. B. CA8TEBL, Lb D.
President. Vice

NNotBiingV
Suffering

lydiaLftnltftamsVegetable Compound

CONTRACTING AND

BUILDING.
FRANK A. FREDERICKS.

Schrslnsr Shop, 1121 Fourth
Avsnu.

JtkUaf pro aptly aVaaa. Wtav
4ow sad arreea aloora a aerlal-t- y.

Sattafavtloa sraaraafevaV. Hra
Ideaee, 4IS Kleveata atract. OI4
aaa weat 834.

Colona Sand
Sfone Quarries

Sawed Building Stone, Ashlar and
Trimmings a Specialty.

Far rkriparaa, durability a sal
feeanty, rxrrllrd by aoae. Tfcla
atoa doa aot vtawb or color like
wall milk alkali, etc. I'Uaaaral
ua for eallmatra lll receive
carrful attention and be ret ara-- 4

oromotly at ear esaeaae.
Qoarrlea 12 ml Ira fro as Roek

lala ad oa the C, U. A . rail-
road. Tralna No. S aad lO villi
atop aad let vlaltora off aad oa.

Bridge Stone. Corn Crib Blocks and
Foundation Stone, any Size

Desired.
Sara plea of Staae aad paotea ar
balldlaara eaa b (era at Room
No. 12, Mitchell Jt l.yade hollo-la- g.

Addrraa

ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager,
Rock Island or Colona III.

H. B. SIMMON.
Cashier.

MUDOB,
President.

Central Trust i Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.
Capital Stack $la.eee. rr Per Oat later eat Paid oa Dopootta.

C J. LarkJn, II. H. Cleaveland, II. D. Mack.
J. J. LaVelie, Mary E. Roblnsoa, John Schaier,

IL E. CasteeL E. D. Sweeney, M. B. He&gj,
V TJ. Mudse, II. W. Tremana IL B. Bimcuon.

TRUST D EPARTMENT.

Estates and property of all kinds are ravaged by this depart-
ment, which Is kept entirely separate vw tne banking business of
tLs company. We act as executor of uid trustees under Wills, Ad-
ministrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.

Recive. aiid assignee of insolvent estate General financial
aent for noa-res- l dents, women. Invalids and others.

.


